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L. A« Notifications and Declarations 

RASABAGOD DISTBICTT Dstaiu ov Lamm 

NOTIFICATION 

Umosb SionoK 6 or tri Kkhala Souvst Aim 
Boukoauis Aff?, 1961 

Ref. A* 1318/^007. IStk i09T. 

Wlicrcan the Government H^ve dtneud the torwy 
of Unelt cumprited In Survey number* noted below, 
U IB hi'feHy notified under *ul>4ection (11 of 
Section S of the Kerala Survey .tnd Boundaries Act, 
1961, thu the rurv^ y nper.uioas will bs tunnl in (be 
VilLige BOOH k'.ad the Survey number* of the t.iid 
Villas noted b^low >^ll b<* demarcated and Mrvcved 
and th \x ev ry person rhdming to be itucr***tM in the 
regbterw<l lanoB Bituited within or adjoining the 
underjv'ndoncd land* aK h:rrby tAvi(c*d tu attend 
Immedlaf^ly either in person or by a^eni on the 
Burvi yor in the loc.iliiy and also from time 
to time wWrn callel upon fir the purpose orpoiAUn^ 
out the biundaries ai^ supplying inf«>rTQutJon in 
connection (herswith. 

Under lub-fecHon (2) of Section Got the said 
Act, this notification shdl be held lobe a vdid 
mitlcr (o every person hivLig r.ny uii *roti i i (he 
im<l«*rrTV'ntji^nra J.uul* 

DMtki—Kas.. rngod T^uk—lUttar.^od, 

ViUage—KaJaii?‘d. 

Survey Number* J—17, 21, 22. 2:i, 2C, 28, 32, 
5S, .*>4, 62, 63, U4, 67, 68, 
72, 16j, 106 IDS, 109, 110, 
IIS, 120, ]2]. !22, 128, 129, 
IH 135. 132, 154, ISfi. 

Vi lb g^-Cbemna d. 

Surwy Numbrrc^lCO, 16], 

Village—Udma. 

Survey Number 10, 11, 18, 20, 21, 22. 
23. S3, 34. '13, 96, 07, OB, 
103, 106. 107.113, ilB, 116, 
117, 63. 72, 73, 74, 77, 78, 
80. 81. 151, 152, 153, IH, 
153. 

KaaarOfod. 
(Sd.) 

T«hfild»{L. A.) 

Under tub section (Si of Secticn 6 of 
the said Act. all thr regotrrH bold.r* ajv 
hereby rrquM^— 

(a) (odeir within ISiUyvby cotlii^ down 
or removing any tree*, jungle, rence*. 
itAndlof crtips or other materLd obstru¬ 
ction*. the bouodarici or other lino, (he 
clearance of which may be Eiercsaa^ for 
the purpose of survey ; and 

(b) topravule labour at such time aodlbr 
MCh pmodi as mny from time to time be 
required by furnishing flag holder* nnd 
chaiaiii« ii; uiul 

(c) to pra^dL'e suitable survey raarfcs and 
otherwise to give such assistnoce in the 
sumy 44 may DC demanded under the 
said Act or tlie rules madr thereunder. 

If any peiBou fails to comply with thear rrqulsi- 
liana under clauses (a) to (c) mentioned above, die 
work will be got done by emplo^g hired labour and 
the cost thereof wiU be recovered from (be deCtullcr* 
as provided m the Act and Rules made thcrcuader. 


